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Bouge of Itidtistry, Colinty of Elgin. The land and buildings were valued by A difficulty thât up te the present time
the government inspecter at $12,000.00, has not appeared te bc à very sericus one,

The institution is situated about two on Ist Jýnugy, i8qi, and the grant of is now engaging the attention of the tnanu-
miles West of the city of St. Thomas, in $3,coo.oo was received froni the govern- agernent, lhat is, te provide for drains tô
t'bc township of Southwold. The first ment duringthe year and expended in carry sewage frorn the Institution. The
committee was appointed by the Elgin enlarging the institution. A contract bas farrn being situated in a ratber flat Jart of
cOunty couricil in the year 1866, and after recently been let, arnounting te nearly the country. to provide for a:sufficient out.ý
ten Years discussion in the couricil it was $2,5oo.oo, for a complete systern of hot let, will require the expenditure of a large
decided te purchase land and erect a water heating for the main building, amount of money. It bas net been de-
building, and the house was opened on the which bas heretofore been fieated by cided ho'w th is difficulty will be overcornëý
7tb daY of February, 1876. stoves. When this is completed it is ex- but provision for sewage is equally ai

The building is constructed et brick, pected that the balance of the government important as water supply, and is one '01,
with two stories and a basement. The grant, $;,ooo oo, will be received. the first conditions that should have. been
keeper's apartments, kitchen, store r oom The farm is fifty acres, divided into required in purchasing a farm fer chis put-
,and reSpti., roorn occu py. the centre eight fields. The bouse is situated ab u_ e.0 ý pcls
Pýrt, 31 fee' eb y 40 feet. There are three forty rods from the toadand is approached The furnishings of the sleeping réorrir,wIngs, 16 le b y feet, one occupied bY by a lane, with a row of evergreens and for the men and. wornen corisist àf irohthe men and the other by the wo.men, inaples on either side. About iioé rods bed-steads with straw mattrassesi eMwhile the third is utilized for hospitai of tile drain have been put in from thne The kitchen is supolied witlh a Wge cookwards, and sleeping roorn on the top floor
for men. The te time, at a cOst Of $477-80. The fields stove and agricultural boiler, 36 gallOil
the kitche basement on both sides of are ail fenced with board lence. There is capacity. A contract for steel cookingn is used as a dining and day a fine young orchard, occupying six or range with hot- water connection, and theIrOom for the men and women respectivèlY- seven acres, planted when the institution necessary fitting for two bath rooin!4 hae'l'lie bâsernent of the rear wing provides was first opened, and is just beginning te recently been let. Up te this flint thefer two bath TOOfns, shop and a clothes bèar well, Fhe farni is found to be maragement bas béen :able te get . along,roorn. There are three storerooms in the large enough te utilize the labor without proper facilities fôr bâtbinÉ thà.'basement aqjOining the kitchen, aise the of all the inmates of the institution, intnates, a matter which causes a greatkeepeis' dining rOOrn. The second fiat which with the assistance of the keeper, deal of extra work, and renders it aiprovides a wOrkroom and parler for kee inrotPer, bas always beeti found sufficient 

te work impossible 
'te kéép the.

reception room, two 19storerooms, sleeping the farm te the satisfaction of the vatious condition in whîch institutions althis kindaPaTtments and day roorn for women, and cornmittm of the. county council whë should bc.sleeping apartirient fer men, two hospital have had the supervision of the mariage- The farm stock at the present time con-wards, one for women and one for men, ment In the year i8qi the produce sistsofateam of homes, weighing aboutand the third flat provides four bedrooms raised on the farmwas valuedat $lj55.00, iloo each, six cows, and sortie pigs.for the keeper and one sleeping room fer and in addition te this a large amount ofwmen and'two for men. n- The dietary of the inmates includes as
The wernen's yard is 1 17 x 14 2 feet an vegetables aud fruit was raised gndoco much as possible what is raised on thIp,ýd sumed during the year of which- n ac- farm. Contracts-are let only for supply ofadjoins the building. It contairis an isola- count was kept. Ail the produce (nea, .;ting cOttàlge 24x 16 feet, occupiëd- by those lais"d bread and t rocCries arid'i),ihet

Who is consumed on the premises, ý Thé 40il is articles are ptirchaseg as required inthèare unable to bc kept with the net well gdapted te the necessities of aother intriates. The wash bouse, 25x,2 farm fàr this purpo4e, the greater part of cheapet markel, and in large quantitbe.1
feet two r:)Oms, is situated immediately in This is différent from the prictiý= adopted:it being beavy clay. The gardon is ndy ih seine Othet institutionqý. and bas al"the rear of and 40 feet from the ma' Ys.
building, and adjoins the women's y In and the balance formerly swampy iLs com- been found te vffirk well. During,.Y,$«,ard. ppsed of black mould usually fbund where the dally averàjÏ.ý:,6f mcat was Mien md'The men's yard is i 17 x 104 feet and land lias been under water. This and thecontains a. wood-shed 18 x Sa, and one-twelfth ounces ; of ýbread tho- ffly -isolating cottage 22 X 44 feet, containi an garden is specially adapted to hôe c'OPS, average was thirteen and seven-thirtiethý.
five ng which the character of the labor avaîlable ounces pet inmateý The total amountrooms -this is conneçted with a yard is Weil able te take care o£surrounded by a high fonce,' and is ued e". nded for the support of the inmates
for confining idiou and male inmates who One matter that secras to:have been during i8gi was $4,409.56; the avera$e
are unable't5à làbk afWthenýftl"s should overlooked. by the authoriti11ý when decid. expenses per year for emeh -person was
they wander from the irisiltutt6n. The ing on the location of this institution, is $60.49. The average expenses pet yeàr
barn 30 x 5o feet is situated 150' ficet in the water supply, Up te the present.,titne for each person,-with interest on totalam-
the rear of the main building, bas a stone the institution bas depended entirely en ourit expended by county a4ded, was
basernent, Ûable and root cellar. There two surface welis te. provide drinking water $7.2,8o. The average cest pet w«,k'.ptr
is also a tool hOUSe 20 X 30 and a brick for the inmates and farta stock. Last inn=e during the last ten, yean is
pig peu 18 x 2. sumrner, being very dry, the supply was 1 per week. In the aboYe the expenses of

The total anionnt expeiided hy the Connty for exhausted, Additional welis. have been "anesý rampte"nçqp, médical atioýdancf,iil»jsl, Of Ilndustry, etc., is as follows.. puý down, and it is thought that this diffi- clothing and repairs connected with f4
Fam, 50 'ùres, Sst ......... s 3ooo oc culty bas býen evercome for the future. bouse and farm are included. P'grTrI lat110wýe ot Industry ...............
Fire escapcý .... . .. .... ........ 10217 57 The iupply of soft wat-cr is collected frorn improvements are charged to capital açl

cùttageSý ............ 382 26 the'rwf of the main building in three wunt, and the Tate Of $72.8o shows the
Barn", wood shed, e 1413 32 largecisterns. Thishasbeen fourid net actual cost pet year to. ýhe count for cycryTile te ...... ....... 1350 84 -Y

........ te bc sufficierit, and provision isbëin expendituxe in conneçup the ins-ý_
,le drain Diitlet 417 10 9 _a wi - , .:
Fenc* ....... 6o 7o tnadelbraddit:tonalçÎsterns. Theamaunt tution. 11ije numl?,ýý tes Vuiý*
ýZA ...... ........ ............ 709 of wateF uoed- or that ehould, bc used in firoin 6o te at the85 e cônnection with a House ô( Industry, is present muw .25

Totm.... 37 58 yerý: large, and in establijhing similar It bas b«blrout >te -i&keceived froin govervinent 4.t on institufions cher couaties should -profit a muchLarger nuniber af male 'î»mýaî"P#=Urkt of expenditiâre rurtiand by this experience 2nd if possible locate than fernaleoO , and thot, the sa e
thcit building -where it will not be cece&ý TcKmi for, both- waWd > ngt be suffiçI

IA'Aving e1nount actua»Y expended sary te depend on cisteigî, or- sudacè -wtjl Tbçm'is at pfeent,,i'
. ............ 114,637,S0 suPPIY.


